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PORTLAND TO LOSE

CHICAGO

Northwest Pacific Train Cut

Out by Coal Order. -

OTHER CHANGES MADE

New Schedules Effective Tomorrow.
I'arlor Cars Are Discontinued

on Seattle Runs.

So far as known by local officials
of the railroad administration, the
chief immediate loss to Portland in
the curtailment of passenger train
service on account of the coal short-
age will be the loss of the North Coast
limited of the Northern Pacific. This
train was made the sole limited
through train from Chicago entering
Portland, after the economies of oper-
ation were introduced following the
inauguration of government control. ,

It was changed to make Portland the
Paclic coast terminal served by the
train, coming from Spokane over th
Spokane, Portland & Seattle line.

So far as known up to last night
there will be no elimination of
through trains on the Union Pacific
system lines. However, the Overland
limited has not operated into Portland
aa such since the change made by the
railroad administration last year,
when it was made purely a direct San
Francisco train. But the connecting
regular trains into Portland enabled
through passengers to make use of
that service westward from Chicago.
It Is a possibility that one of the
through Union Pacific trains will be
eliminated.

It was announced yesterday that
the parlor cars will be discontinued
on Oregon-Washingt- trains Nos.
561 and 562 between Portland and Se-
attle, and likewise on local trains Nos.
407 and 408 between these cities.
Many local trains connecting with the
North Coast limited will be discon-
tinued by the Northern Pacific on
branches in the northwest.

The order issued yesterday by A.
D. Charlton, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Northern Pacific,
carries the information relative to.
changes made in service on the
ashington lines, and instructsagents to advise persons making in-
quiries that service has been reduced
on all other lines. Kffecttve Monday,
December 8, at 12:01 A. M.. the
changes on the Northern Pacific an-
nounced will be as follows:

Trains 1 and 2, "North Coast Limited'
will bo dlFcontlnurd.

Trains S3 find 54. between Duluth and
Iron Hiver. discontinued.

Train 63 and 64, between Minneapolis
and Duluth, discontinued.

Trains 71 and 72. between Duluth and
Cloquet, d continued.

Trains 113. and 114, between Staples
and Karo. discontinued.

Trains -l and 'J.'2, between Logan and
IIelfn;i, dlfcon ttnued.

Trains 'Jf9 and aim, between Helena and
Garrison, discontinued.

Trains Ufr and ""K, between Butte and
MlHKoula, discontinued.

Trains SO 5 and 3i6. between Kootenai
and Hokanc, discontinued.

Trains :tlJ and 3K1. between Spokane
and l.ewlstnn, discontinued.

Trains Zi'J and 3io, between Pasco and
rendleton. discontinued.

Trains 337 and IWS. between Yakima and
Grand view, discontinued.

Trains f97 and fiOs, between Kanaskat
and Tacoma. discontinued.

Trains 4J:J and 42.1. between Seattle antl
Grays Harbor, discontinued.

Trains 01 and r92, between Tacoma and
Centralla. discontinued.

Trains &:3 and 594. between Centralia
and South Rend, discontinued.

Trains 5r and 506. between Gate and
Centriilia, discontinued.

Trains Ts0 and r.Sl, between Gate and
Oly mpla, discontinued.

Trains 407 and 4 OS, between Feattle and
Portland, will run via Point Defiance line
instead of American Lake.

Any trains in transit at time mentioned
will be discontinued to destination.

Observation cor "on trains 257 and 2r6,
between Hutte and Missoula, dlsoontiued.

Parlor car on trains 407 and 408, between
Seattle and Portland, discontinued.

I'arlor car on train 4, between Seattle
end Spokane, discontinued.

Trains 3 and 4 will not handle more
than a total of 11 ears, except that No. 3,
between Staples and Karpo, will handle.
In addition, the Duluth sleeper.

Trains 7 and S will not handle more
than 11 cars.

Business offered in excess of what can
he handled in this, number of cars la to be
held over for other trains.

There will be no extra sections or spe-
cial trains arranged for under present In-

structions.
Standard rleepinpr-ra- r service on trains

S.and 4 will bo as follows:
Two standard sleepers between St. Paul

and Seattle, and local oar between Spo-
kane and Seattle.

One standard sleeping car between St.
Paul and Portland, on Nos. 3 and 4. be-
tween St. Taul and Portland, and S. P. &
S. Nos. 3 and 4, between Spokane and
Portland. This makes layover on No. S at
Spokane until departure of S., P. A S. No.
3 following morning. First through car
leaving Portland on S.. P. & S. No. 4, De-
cember S. connccti up with Northern Pa

io No. 4 at Spokane. AH other stand-
ard sleeplne runs on Nos1. 3 and 4 an- -
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nailed, except that Duluth-Farr- o car will
be handled on No. S between staple and
Fargo.

JUDGE TRIES OUT FIDDLES

Vorkville Court Enlivened With
Music Played by Magistrate.

NEW YORK, Dec. 6. (Special.)
Magistrate Sweetser, on the bench In
Yorkviiie court yesterday, varied the
session by obliging with violin selec-
tions. He played "Turkey In the
Straw "The Blue Danube" and other
melodies reminiscent of hU. fiddling
youth for 10 minutes while he court-
room filled with persons who seemed
variously moved by the Innovation.

Oscar Davis, a negro hallboy and
telephone operator of No. 234 West
131st street, stood accused of steal-
ing two violins from the store of,
Joshua Nicholson of No. 9G6 Third
avenue. Assistant District Attorney
O'Shajaghnefisy contended they were
antiques and worth $1840. Attorney
Robert Donahue, for Davis, asserted
they were just "plain fiddles," worth
less than 925 each.

Magistrate Sweetser qualified as an
expert and ordered Davis charged
with grand larceny on the $1840 val-
uation and held him in $3000 bail for
the grand jury.

SALEM IN CONFERENCE
(Continued From First Page.)

Intta information from the southern
school itself regarding its athletic

nd other policies.
Krcnhniaii Gamea Limited.

Freshman football teams were lim
ited to two Intercollegiate games in
one season. .No. limit was placed on
the number of high school gridiron
games which the freshmen may. play.

fit was decided that all freshman foot
ball activities cease two weeks pre-
vious to Thanksgiving day.

Instead of medals and cups for win
ners of the annual conference track
meet it was voted to present the team
winning the most number of points
with a plaque.

A committee from Spokane repre
senting the Junior chamber of com-
merce appeared before the conference
with a proposition to finance one or
more conference football games each
season, to be played in Spokane. It
is the committees desire to make
Spokane the athletic center of the
inland emDire. The conference was
assured the new organization would
protect the Institutions against any
financial loss. Stadium field will be
fixed up, they said, to accommodate
10,000 persons, and no rental charged
for the use of the field.

One Traditional Game Allowed.
What is regarded as one of the

most Important pieces of legislation
in the annals of Pacifio Coast Inter
collegiate conference circles was en
acted today when a resolution was
adopted providing that no member of
the conference may play more than
one traditional gridiron contest each
season. The legislation was aimed
directly at the universities of Wash
ington and California, the two largest
institutions of learning on the Fa
cific coast, who have for many years
alternated on gridiron contests. As
the r.ew rule stands the traditional
games of the conference are Univer-
sity of Oregon versus Oregon Agri-
cultural college, University of Cali-
fornia versus Stantard university,
University of Washington versus
Washington State college.

K.ach to Play Three.
Heretofore California put across its

annual tussle with Stanford, which
this year drew close to $50,000 in
gate receipts, and then played Wash-
ington in Seattle, thus giving the
two largest schools two big money- -
making games to the detriment of
the other four schools.

As the rule now stands each school
will play three conference games with
a fourth contest optional. The rule
breaks up the California-Washingto- n

combination and places all institu-
tions in the conference on an equal
basis. It prevents Washington and
California playing each other every
year. California and Stanford will
journey north once each year, and
one of the Washington and Oregon
schools will alternate and go south
to California and Stanford every otheryear.

It was decided to eliminate the
hammer throw in the conference track
and field meet, but it left the event
optional as regards dual meets.

Handling of gate receipts at tho
football games suffered a revision
after many years of squabbling, when
It was voted to give the visiting
team a guarantee of expenses for 20
men, or 50-5- 0 option of the net gate
receipts in the past. The universities
of Washington and California have
staged the large crowds and paid the
visiting teams bare expenses. The
committee on order of events for
track programme for the conference
meet recommended that the events be
run off in the following order: One
hundred-yar- d dash, mile run. 440-yar- d

run, 120-ya- rd high hurdles, 220-ya- rd

dash. 880-yar- d run. 200 low hurdles,
two-mi- le and relay. The recom-
mendation was adopted.

Stanford university at Palo Alto.
ICal.. was awarded the annual PacH'fc

During These Busy
Days

save yourself and your wife time and
energy by taking your evening dinnr
at the Portland Hotel.

And of course you will want to test .

the deliciousness of our Sunday dinner,
if you appreciate service ' and congenial
surroundings.

Sunday Table d'Hote
Dinner $1.25
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HOTEL PORTLAND
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&
602 Gasco Bldg. Phone Main 4564.
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For and Holdup

Telephone

Harvey Wells Company
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Burglary Insurance
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FINDS RELIEF

FROM ATTACKS

OF RHEUMATISM

Suffered Great Pain for Years
Until He Built Up His Blood
and Drove Out the Poison.
The poisons of rheumatism are 'In

the blood. Building up the blood and
maKing it rich in oxygen burns out
these poisons.

In rheumatism the blood becomesthin with great rapidity and no per- -
manent recovery is possible until the
blood is made pure and red.

These are two reasons why treating
the blood, is the best way to combat
rheumatism.

"I suffered from rheumatism for
six years," relates Mr. Barney Rul- -
man of No. 1216 North Western ave
nue, Oklahoma City. Okla. "The Dain
was chiefly in my legs, shoulders and
back. and sometimes I was so badly
crippled that I was unable to rise
after sitting down. There were times
wnen It was a great and very painful
effort to-- lift my arm. The pains were
especially severe at night and it was
almost impossible for me to find a
position in which I could be comfort-
able enough to get to sleep. Food
distressed me and never tasted good.
I lost weight and strength.

"I had heard of Dr. Williams" Pink
Pills for a great many years and when
numerous medicines had failed to give
me any relief I decided to give thisremedy a trial. After ten days" treat
ment I noticed that the pain was a
little less severe and I was so Dleased
with even this small improvement that
i continued taking the pills. In a few
weeks the pain entirely disappeared
from my back, shoulders and legs. Iget about now without pain and feel
Detter tnan I have for a long time.
Furthermore, I sleep well and am
rested in the morning, can eat heart-ily and have gained strength. Iheartily recommend Dr. Williams"
Pink Pills, for the remedy has proved
of great value to me."

Dr. Williams" Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent by mail.postpaid, on receipt of price. 60 centsa boa. by the Dr. Williams Medicine
L.O., benenectady, N. T. Write for free
uuuitiei, xsuuaing up tne Blood, con
taining a special chapter on rheuma
tiBm. Adv.

coast conference track meet tn v hMoaturaay. May 15.
it was decided to hold the ntmeeting or the Pacific coast conference at Stanford university. No othercity applied for the meeting.
ine annual state football e.hsmninnship game between the University ot

Oregon and Oregon Agricultural college win dc played at Corvalii3 on
isovemoer 13.

ins football schedule for nxt sea
son as agreed on, follows:

Oregon Ar''ultitrnl College.
October 23 Washington at Seattle.October 80 California at PortlandNovember 6 Open.
November IS W. B. C. at Pullman.November 20 Orecon at Corvallis.
November 26 Multnomah at Portland

M'aiihington,
October 2 a O. A. C. at Seattle.
October SO Open.
November 6 Stanford at Feattle.November 13 Oregon at Eugene.
November 10 Open
November 25 W. S. C. at Seattle.

Oregon.
October 23 Open.
October 30 Stanford at Palo Alto.November 6 Open.
November 13 Washington at Kujrnne.
November 20 O. A. C. at Corvallia.

WanbinKton State College.
October 23 Open.
October 30 Open.
November 6 California at Berkeley.
November 13 O. A. C. at Pullman.
November 20 Open.
November 23 Washington at Seattle.

Stanford.
October 23 Open.
October 80 Oregon at Palo Alto.
November 6 Washington at Seattle.
November 13 Open.
November 20 California at Berkeley.

California-Octob- er

23 Open.
October SO O. A C. at Portland.
November 6 W. S. C. at Berkeley.
November 13 Open.
November 20 Stanford at Berkeley.
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Work 9

The Road to
Prosperity and Happiness

Because of lack of production, lack of ambition to accumu-
late, drawing- - all the pay possible for the least possible labor
performed, this is responsible for our high prices. When we
all get and willing to do a full day's then we will
begin to produce and then prices will come and not be-

fore then. Gray's are selling good Suits and Overcoats today
for Forty, Fifty and Sixty Dollars that are worth more than
that wholesale. Better come and make your selections from
the stock on hand, thereby saving from to on the
Suit or Overcoat you'll need.

COMPARE GRAY'S

SUITS
and Overcoats with those
sold by other stores for

$45 and $50.

ML
366 Washington St.
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WOMEN WOULD DEBUTE

lO-KD- S ALSO WANT I.EAGIT
CONTESTS ARRANGED.

Oregon, O. A. C. and Willamette
Slay Hold Meets for Women as

V-- U as for Men.

E UNtVERSITT, Sa-

lem, Or., Dec 6. (Special.) Stepa
are now under way for the formation
of a woman's triangular debate
league with the Orearon Agricultural
college, the University of Oregon, and
Willamette university as members.
Such a leasruc was suggested by O. A.
C. and has been eagerly sanctioned by
the Willamette co-ed- s. It ia hoped
that the organization can be per-
fected so that debates will be held
next spring.' The question to be used by McMinn
ville college. Pacific university, and

TjadlAR see M.Slchel's ad. page 5. -- Adv. I Willamette in their triangular con

This Jewelry Store
and Its Diamonds

yi

COMPARE GRAY'S

and Overcoats with those
sold by other stores for

$55 and $60.

GRAY'S VALUES WILL TELL

tests was announced yesterday: ''Re-
solved. That the United States should
assume a mandatory control of Mex- -
iico." Forensic Manager McGrew an
nounced that debates will also be held
with Pacific college and the College
of Puget Sound this year, which will
make one or tho best schedules in
Willamette's history, if carried out
successfully.

ThrouRli Slecplngr-Ca- r Service to
Aberdeen and Hoquinm

Postponed.
Account of general reduction in

train service necessitated by the coal
situation, the O.-- R. R. & N. Unas
have postponed indefinitely inaugura-
tion of sleeping car service between
Portland and Grays Harbor cities.
Aberdeen and Hoquiam, previously
announced effective December 7.
Adv.

Rosenblatt Kstate $4 7,000.

by
Henry

WHETHER your diamond investment as gift a personal
whether it lavish or modest outlay you

want attended by genuine value, taste, and
style in designing.

Buy your diamonds at where broad variety attended
by assured quality, backed by reliability and sincerity. Our
holiday displays are particularly pleasing.

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
S25, $50, S75. S100. $125. $150
Diamond Cluster Rings, $50 to $1000
New Diamond Bar Pins, $50 to $1000

Diamond and Platinum Bracelet Watches, $100 to $1200

, Choose Gifts from These:
Howard, Hamilton and Elgin Watches

Gold-Fille- d Bracelet WTatches $15 to $35 Gold Bracelet Watches $35 to $100
Beaded Bags $20 to $100 Velvet Bags to $25

Travelers' Fitted Bags $20 to $175
Parisian Ivory Toilet Sets in Leather Cases

Parisian Ivory Toilet Sets $10 to $100
Tausca, Richelieu and Oriental Pearls to $250 the

Umbrellas in Exclusive Designs to
Gentlemen's Umbrella and Cane to match Sterling Silver Toilet Ware

Sterling and Sheffield Hollowware Sterling and Plated Flatware
Shop early in the week early in the day. We then
give you the better service which it is wish to give.

-
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COMPARE GRAY'S

SUITS SUITS

O H

and with those
sold by other stores for

$65 and $70.

GRAY
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ready work,
down,

$15.00 $25.00

Overcoats

At West Park s
probat.e division of circuit court
by Sam W. Herrman, Adolph H. Solo,
mon and A. A. lindsley, appraisors.

Ttead Orearonla i classified ads.
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Not
A 1NSTRCMKNT?

Vie ttive rm Lesttoos.
McDougall Music Co.

S25 Alder St.. Near llnrndway.

A GIFT
For Wife or Mother
Here a gift to bring joy to any housewife. It a gift
she can really use. It will take the hard work out of every
washday from now on. No more rubbing and wringing for
the woman who owns a Thor the machine does all that,
and washes the clothes better than she can wash them
by hand. big washing done before 10 in the morning,
all without any drudgery on the part of a woman. Could
you give anything which would bring more happiness into
the household than a Thor? Come and see at work
let speak for itself.

Electric Washing
Machine

400,000 Women Use It
This vast army satisfied Thor users attest its worth. The

Thor is dependable. No flimsy belts to break or slip. Revolving,
reversing wooden washing cylinder washes uniformly clean and
without wear to clothes. The Thor is le; no need
lifting cylinder. The Atalog positively eliminates overloading dan-
gers. Sturdily built to last a lifetime:

Phone Main SOIL

puts the Thor in your home;
balance easy payments

PHONE FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

Smith-McCo- y Electric Co.
104 Fifth St, Between Washington and Stark.

' 571 Washington St, Between 17th and 18th.

Open Evenings Until Christinas.
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An estate valued at $47,000, en- - 1 , : v f- i
tlrely in real estate, was left th t W4Mnr v. . 5.
late Rosenblatt, aceordinar to , ' " jr ' ' ' a1an Inventory ffled vonterdny In the 1 Emr - jT" I t
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if Wl ' IP I iPPkiQ$P'lll I What Will Make a Man Fight?
US nWU yj ti I Her father has promised her to a I

I

Irv Jvti l la I nobleman she abhors L

k i t 1 I 111 Her mother tries to lure the young
Ml Mil II At the Wurlitzer renders n accompa- - f I III musician she loves into an af--

IhW fi I! niment that malces you feel the throbs I 1 ' 1 A faJr .
li vjf In II 1 1 of love and romance. I
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